The subject of this case study was among the first participants in a company-sponsored leadership development initiative that focused on its top 70 executives and spanned over two decades.
1 This is an atypical executive coaching engagement in that it involved different phases of intensity spread over many years. Further, it concluded with the author having served in the capacity of trusted advisor for several years leading up to this leader's career retirement-but let me not get ahead of the sequence of events.
2
In the mid-1980s, the CEO of this global manufacturing organization was concerned that the company portfolio consisted primarily of mature businesses that could not produce rapid growth. He was also concerned that most of his top business leaders were the product of a company culture that he described as "hierarchical, approval-seeking, and overly polite." Recognizing this as a central factor retarding business growth, he charged his top Human Resources (HR) executive with the creation of a development process that would help groom a generation of bolder, entrepreneurial leaders.
The HR leader believed certain leadership behaviors, especially courageous decision-making, bias for action, boldness (versus approval-seeking), and deepened self-awareness, would need to be emphasized if this program was to be successful. Given this behavioral emphasis, he chose as his external partner a consulting psychologist (the author) who was clinically trained and who also had a business background. This collaboration resulted in a leadership development process that was originally named Leadership 2000.
Its first generation of competencies-as defined by the CEO and his Corporate Management Development Committee-can be found in figure 5.1.
Conceptually, this work was influenced by the HR leader's strongly held belief about sustained executive development. In our first meeting he said:
We need to go inside out. We need to assess the whole person not just one's profile of leadership competencies. We need to have real relationships with these people and they need to know themselves and understand what influences their behavior in good Holistic development model: a boundary-less process versus contained program that is focused on the whole person. After participants completed the four phases, they had ongoing access to members of their development "brain trust" that consisted of the CEO, their boss, the HR leader, and the consulting psychologist.
Trust grounded in data confidentiality: a developmental versus evaluative process in which all data generated was the property of the participants. What was shared with the organization were the specific development areas and action plans.
The power of psychological insight: data-gathering included a life history, a battery of psychological inventories, and an optional spousal module in addition to organization-based leadership competency data.
The conveyance of executive wisdom: the CEO and boss participated in both action planning and follow-up meetings. The sharing of their work experiences, triumphs, mistakes, emotions, and other accumulated learning enriched action planning and ensured the avid engagement of participants.
